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Call Van's Anto Service.
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uhcny lin will meet iiNtnni w'u In
Hiilo riirinniitilln mill liny til
IIikmIm fur thin big ontiilillHliiiiniil Ho
expects lii lie gone ulioiit ;i Aiink ,lr
llmiMou IiiiiIih forward In a lil year
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Mm C I) (llhhiirl nml eh" Inn
left ililn tnornliiK for Weed. Culu r- -

nlu. where thny will Join Mr iihluirl
whit him I u leceutly triili.if.irre. I to

'Hint point Mr (ilhlufrt Ih eiiyii.coi nmtli for n vlnt
the I h.iy W.ii Ih registered at the I'e'l-- i C II V

readied on Kiirl SpiliiKH Hotel ' hero time on
Addition.

Mr nml Mm It (' Kpltik are in
town for a dayH from their home
at Spring Creek Mr declares
Hint the f IhIiIiii: Ih now at

" holli W
1 2, Creek
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STAR THEATER
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Two Itrrlo of (IimkI Comrdy.

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY
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MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PIOTtniBb

TTEHDAYN AND HATURDAY

10HII. OrMM

Chautauqua Days Are Coining

Six !)) of rral'nijojTiirnt, rrlavntion and recrratloa
Nix Da)a of Hylrodtd rawlr, rntrrtalmnrnt and Irrtarra
Twrnt)-w- o Itlx all )iwr for a MaNoa

Program Booklet and Chautauqua Talk to Be Dis-

tributed Soon Watch for them

TWO CONCERTS FOURTH DAY

CasteOucci s Concert Band
ChnIcIIuitI bring to CliautnuiU a Kreat orRanlcatlon

of miuhIcIiiiih. For nrxeral jearn they hnve In-e- n the
feature of KiiHtrrn liniitimiiins. I'lrt em

lour.

.a fkv ' thi: as iiuj i:vi:nt.

SERGEANT GIBBONS

THE PARNELLS

"JOY NIGHT"

INTERNATIONAL TRIO i,

ZEDELER SYMPHONIC QUINTET

OVERSEAS QUARTET

JUDGE GEO. D. ALDEN

JULIUS CAESAR NAYPHE

J. C. HERBSMAN

BESS GEARHART MORRISON

HwiMiiiTlikct PrlcvHi nm..VI; Sliidentn, i.(!0 Children, fl.00
War Tnv Not Included.

Klamath Falls, May 25-3- 0

CHAUTAUQUA

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON PAOR FIVE
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HiiKiirimin. who Iiiih been III fori Mr nml Mrs F. I) Cotiriinli.. uni
several days lit IiIh licirm. Ih reported known residents of the Odessa sec-i- n

bo mtii'li linpruvi.il (on are In Kliuniith KiiIIh for u short
I. Worker, Ih In the rountv tent

looking after business interests from'
Fort Kliimuth Mr (ilenn- - Applcgole and two

I.oiiIh Wlnrhei, n prnmln nit In
of the middle Went IH 111 Kilt- -

.in PiiIIh short liuslneiM
on Hoiitlnirn Pacific Whltu A Webster unil Tarter

Hlreet In Hut 'iw from Chicago for a business

few
Hplnk

eirellent
and

II.MtK

"TIIK
Ab CaHt.

31.30.

rratn firkrt

Omero

Went

AdultN,

.1 P King of Portland ..M.I P H

Chapman of Han Frnnrl.c'i, w-r- e

among the train nrriwils I.ihI n itlit
They are stopping at the White 'If
ran

C I,. Ilollldny, who i;i'jrie
dairy riitirh and cheese fad iry In '!
per I.nngfll Valley Ih In 'h" emimy for thi'
neat today looking after liimlui'M In
torentH.

(Jeorge II Iteexen Ik n recent
from Hun lone, California.

At the Theaters
000000j0

William Duimoud. the popular Mar
who Is appearing in JwsHe 1). Hamp-
ton production, fltn In perfectly with
thn character of "Larry Donovan" in
"Whitewashed IiIh latest I'rcsidlo San Fj-an--

turn by KxhlbltorH Mutual. ,

The comedy Is a traversty on the
comic opera happenings which take'
placu In certain
states, Ijirry gets "In Dutch" wlth

. CJovornor Koniero. who has employ-

ed him us a sculptor on bin new Pal
are, he beans his Generalissimo
with a decanter.

Kvrrybody thinks Generalis-
simo Is dead that Is, everybody but

I Hosa, the demon vampire of Alta- -

( mura. Hosa ploti as well as she
vamps, with tho result that Larry Is

j to tho "Whitewashed Wall" sev
eral times to he shot, but each time
his quick wit saves him. A mysterious
Patricio Cassldano (otherwise Pat
rick Cassldy) helps Larry to foil the
wicked vamp and save his skin as
well.

The pompous little tyrant of a
Governor Romero nearly explore
with offended dignity when Larry
familiarly calls him "old scout" and

him he'll buy a drink
When Larry Is stood up to be shot,

ho appeals to tho egoist's vanity by
suggesting that his execution be post-

poned until ho can make n statue ot
Hrs Kxcclloncy that futuru genera-
tions can look upon and marvel ut
tho Great Romero's genius.

Desmond never did better comedy
than ho docs In this production, und

, ho carries out the comedy-burlesqu- e

Idea to perfection
Tho titling of the picture is n

srream, and tho cast an unusually
oxcollent onn, particularly John

more Af-n- s

nlso holding on
comedy

Liberty
tonight only.

IN
KVKXT CHRISTIAN ClU'RCH

Wllili I'RKCIIDn AFFAIR MOV

DAY. WILDKST O.N

KXIIIIUTIO.V

Tho (1. Homes may think
that a on this

rlrrus IiiisIucsh with their big show

no.t Monday, mightily
In fact is reported that this

much heralded uvcnj koIiik to a
moro echo of real circus which is
to hold ut tho Christ inn Church
noxt Friday night tho Christian
endeavor soclotles of tho Raptiat,
Christian mid Prosbytorlun churchos
to rolso funds to n dolegato to
tho C. In Portland In

Juno,
Whether tho llarnos miiiiaRors will

call off tholr nffiilr view ot this
iinnouiironiont is not known, but
tho sldo shows nulmulfl, acrobatic
stunts and tho balloons and
pink leinoniido to ovldonco

bUrdologatlon ot Is now in
thn JimgloH ot Afrlrn Biithurlng tho

It Is tho
goats will Bocured hero in Kliun-

iith Falls, L'vorybody la invited.

lnlt They nrt) guests (it tins Tlote
Hull

ItoyH HiJh morning Portland
where thi'y hnve been culled the
Illness of Mr. Applcgate.

are
nhort com

when

i iiected with the
luring

Klamath Manufa:-- !

I.. T Carpenter came In last night
for a nhort lsit from Scuttle.

Mr. and Mrs A. Saxon left
thin morning for Portland, whci'j
they expect to remain sumo time

A.
' Hall

heneflt of Mr. Saxon's health

P I .nn dear Ih a guest ut til'
Hotel from Hiirns.

Ilurdlck a recent arrival
j from HeddinK.

j P. A l.clBton Smith and P. .
Andcrnon, representative of

Truck In Klamath
for a short buHlness

J Tlcknor and K. 'lalo !ia-- e

returned to Kangell Valley after a
liURlneBH visit In the County si

Irving E. Dixon came in last cven- -

Walls." plc-'ln- f"m "ic In

releuned

the

led

tells

AT

OF

but

tho

huntors

left

cIhco for a short visit Klamath.
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"MAX AFTER TAKING TAXLAC I

have lived Portland tor thir-
ty years and there just lota
people who know that Tanlac
has made a new man me,"

Palmer, the known transfer
baggage man, residing 266

Knott St., Ore., recently.
have a sufferer from

twenty-fiv- e years," contin-
ued Mr. "and reached the
point where 1 get
well, even any better. I spent
thousands dollars trying get re-

lief, but gradually got worse. Every
muscle my body seemed
drawn up, every Joint stiff, and 1

could not move without suffering
agony. When I walked Instead lift-
ing feet I would just have to drag
them along, and my life had

1 could not have raised
my hands enough touch the

DwIggltiH as Romero, Carmen Phil-- ) back head. I laldup
llp an the Vamp, and Walter Perry,! than two jears one time.

Patricio Cassldano j ter sitting down for a while I coutu- -

Thls production and Smiling) n't without to
Hilly Parsons a two reel i something and after 1 did get on m

twill Been tho Theatre, feet it would tuke several minutes
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to myself up. During the
past year or two my condition be-

came very much worse. My whole
system seemed to bo run-dow- My
kidneys bothered mo nearly all the
time, my back hurt me, and at times
I would almost scream from pain.

"1 also suffered from
My stomach would bloat up attor
eating and my food wonld sour and
add moro to my mlbery. 1 would lay
nwako moro thun halt the night rubb-
ing my arms and legs trying to get
easy so I could got a little rest. 1

would get awfully blue, and
over my and yet, could

sou no way out ofniy
"Tho of people rigM

hero in Portland, some of whom 1

know caused mo to try
Tanlac. Well, I am now seventy years
old and I just want to say that 1

havo novor seen anything like It. 13o-fo-

1 finished my II rat bottlo I was
eating twico as much as boforo and
felt no had offects from it. I am now
on my fourth bottlo, and tho

1ms just about "ll loft mo
Why, my logs nro Just as limber ns if
I had novor had a touch of rheumn-- '
tlsm. I don't suffer any more from

and headache and have
gained back nil my energy and
strength and soVornl pounds in
weight, besldos. Numbers of my,
friends, who know what Tanlac hscj
dono for mo, aro now taking It with
flno results. Yea sir, Tanlac has itonei
evory thing for mo I could wish, far
moro than I oxpoctod It could do, and
I would bo willing to go boforo a not
ary mid mako nn affidavit us to the
Until of this

TnuliiQ Ih sold in Klamath Falls by
tho Star Drug Co., and In Lorella by
tho James Merc, Co, Adv.

Liberty Theatre
TONIGHT

A Breezy Adventurer Introduced American
Into the of a Republic

And He Fell in Love With the Governor's and
All the of the Toy Governor's
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YOU'LL LAUGH
LllllllU ! YOU

TO William Desmond

straighten

indigestion

despond-
ent condition,

buffering.
testimonials

personally,

statement."

Yankee
Nerve Pomp Comic Opera

Niece,
Broke Rules Court.
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AM

llM UNTIL YOUR SIDES ACHE
WHEN

rheu-
matism

rheu-

matism

constipation

As Breezy, Nervy Laarry Donovan, Adventurous and
Carefree Yankee in the Meshes of a' Latin American Po
litical Intrigue, in ,

"Whitewashed Walls"
A Comedy Burlesque Along Original Lines p- - -

ADIMSSION 10c AND 20c

8

boys;
GIRLS'

KtlSii

HEAD.

SHOES
.. a. a. j... .. .. .. -

AS FASHIONABLE
AS THE FOOTWEAR

OF THEIR PARENTS!

From tho tiniest' infant to the largest
growing high school lad or girl, a style,
last und size that will assure eminent
satisfaction.

i

)

Infant's, Girlies and Misses' Shoes

Smart little lasts and models, ot nil leathers and colors, In laco
or button high shoes. Also complete assortment of white and black
sandals and pumps splendidly mudo and very reasonably priced.
All widths from narrowest to tl'e widest.

DEPENDABLE
SHOES

FOR BOYS
Boys' Shoes at moderate prices

nro a problem today, but we've
solved tho problom In giving boys
the stylo like Dad wears in dark
tan and black, English laco or
Foottorm BUicher and button
styles.

Bradley's Shoe Store
727 MAIN ST.


